Directs the Department of Public Health to:

- provide data on health conditions and disparities to city departments
- collect and aggregate data related to food security and health equity from these same city departments
- publish a biennial report based on that data
- identify the populations in the City that are food insecure
- whether services address health, racial, geographic, age, or other inequities
- what barriers to food security exist
The DPH Team

- Project Manager (pending hire)
- Data Manager (pending hire)
- Project Coordinator (pending hire)
- Writer
- Designer
- Project Director (*Paula*).
- Executive Sponsor/s (*Ayanna, Susan*)

**Non-DPH Resources:**

- Project advisors: Office of Racial Equity, DPH/PHD Office of Anti-Racism and Equity
- Contributors: DAS, HSA, OEWD, Food Security Task Force
Food Security Task Force Role

FSTF Commission

• **Report to the Board of Supervisors** legislative action and city-wide strategies that would increase participation in federally funded programs

• **Provide general advice** and assistance to the Board of Supervisors with regard to funding priorities, legislative action, and City policies on addressing hunger and enhancing the food security

Biennial Food Security and Equity Report

• Assist the Department of Public Health in **reviewing data and preparing** and presenting the Biennial Food Security and Equity Report to the Board of Supervisors and Mayor

• Assist the Department of Public Health in **collecting data** from non-City entities
• (1) Information describing the current state
• (2) Information describing food-related programs
• (3) Analysis of system infrastructure to support food security
• (4) Analysis of health and other inequities as applied to food security programs.
• (5) Recommendations for policies, programs, and budget from DPH, the Reporting Departments, and the Food Security Task Force
• Preliminary Data Set (DPH generates)
• Food Program Data Set (DPH generates)
• Food Security Data Set (Reporting Agencies response) within 120 days of receipt of Preliminary and Food Program Data Set from DPH
• Community based program data
Draft timeline for Biennial Food Security and Equity Report

- **May 2022 - Identify staff and budget - Immediate Need**
- **Sept – November 2022; Data collection and community focus group**
- **March – June 2023 DPH, FSTF and other agencies develop recommendations**
- **June-August – send to reporting agencies by 11/1/22**
- **12/1/22 OEWD report due**
- **January – May 2023 DPH analyzes of Food Security Data Set**
- **6/1/23 Report first draft**
- **9/1/23 Final draft approved by DPH, FSTF**
- **August-September 2022 – Final presentation to the Health Commission**
- **10/1/23 Publish report, Present to BOS**
- **10/1/23 Publish report, Present to BOS**